appetizers and sides
salt & pepper popcorn chicken - crispy chicken bites topped with bell peppers, scallions, garlic, olive oil 11.95
avocado toast - melted swiss cheese, avocado, jalapeno, radishes, arugula, fried egg on multigrain toast 12.95
truffle oil eggs toast – scrambled eggs, Canadian bacon, oaxacan cheese, avocado, crispy basil 13.95
smoked salmon & avocado toast – avocado, jalapeno, cucumber, smoked salmon, dill, radish, red onion 15.95
basil pesto crispy polenta avocado toast (GF) - avocado, cucumber, jalapeno, crispy kale & brussels sprouts, micro greens,

sunflower seeds, sesame 16.95
avocado fries - crispy breaded fresh avocados 8.95
baked avocado egg cup - whole baked avocado with mozzarella, fried egg, bacon or smoked salmon 11.75
scrambled or fried eggs 4.95 | smoked applewood bacon 5.95 | fried chicken (1 piece) 4.95 | turkey sausage 5.50
stuffed hash browns 7.50 | french fries 4.95 | garlic fries 5.25 | sweet potato fries 5.25 | truffle parmesan fries 7.95
fresh fruit with whipped cream 7.95 | 100% pure maple syrup 2.00 | avocado 3.95 | scrambled egg whites 5.95

chicken & waffles
dwight’s special - belgian waffle (or try on a french toast) topped with two pieces of boneless, skinless crispy chicken 17.95
festive chicken - mango pico de gallo, mango sauce 19.95
golden goat - goat cheese and honey 19.95
green salsa - two fried eggs, melted swiss cheese, topped with fresh green salsa 19.95
chicken on fire - grilled onions, grilled jalapeños, oaxacan cheese, bru’s blazing sauce 19.95
huevos rancheros - queso fresco, refried beans, fried egg, guacamole, red salsa 19.95
gluten free - gluten free waffle and gluten free crispy chicken 19.95
nashville hot chicken – hot crispy chicken, coleslaw, pickles (or try on a herb crepes) 19.95

brunchies
breakfast sando – eggs, bacon, turkey sausage patty, cheddar on a milk bun or on a croissant served with breakfast potatoes 14.95
giant housemade biscuit sando – crispy chicken, cheddar, bacon, sunny side up egg 14.95
hash & benny – stuffed cheesy hash brown with canadian bacon eggs benedict & spicy hollandaise with mix greens 16.95
chilaquiles- housemade salsa verde, queso fresco, cilantro,crema, crispy chicken, fried egg 15.95
stuffed cheesy hash brown & crispy chicken – with bacon & chicken gravy 14.95 add fried egg 4.95
shakshuka - baked fresh tomatoes, onions, garlic, feta cheese, chickpeas, fried eggs in a sizzling skillet, toasted bread 14.95
breakfast hash - ground beef, onions, citrus garlic potatoes, fried egg, greek yogurt sauce 14.95
breakfast pasta - penne pasta with fried egg, mozzarella, goat cheese, crispy chicken, basil pesto 14.50
all in one - breakfast potatoes, eggs, bell peppers, mushrooms, onions, jalapeños, goat cheese, crispy chicken, sesame seeds 14.95
granola bowl – our housemade special granola, vanilla yogurt, fresh fruit 11.45
big breakfast - turkey sausage, smoked applewood bacon, breakfast potatoes, scrambled eggs with waffle or french toast 18.95
eggs benedict - smoked salmon, crispy chicken, or canadian bacon vegetarian eggs benedict - portobello, tomatoes, spinach

on mini waffles, english muffin or croissant with breakfast potatoes or mixed greens 16.95
breakfast sliders – turkey sausage, smoked applewood bacon, eggs, cheddar on mini waffle or mini buns 16.95
quesadilla - flour tortilla or crepe filled with crispy chicken, eggs, cheese, tomatoes, onions, jalapeño, mango sauce, sour cream 14.95
spicy chimichanga (spicy crispy burrito) – angus beef, garlic citrus potatoes, cheddar, bell peppers, eggs, chipotle 15.95
breakfast burrito - mushrooms, onions, bacon, eggs, potatoes, crispy chicken, cheddar topped with enchilada, salsa verde 14.95
beef chorizo migas – scrambled eggs, beef chorizo, crispy tortilla strips, tomato, onions served with mini quesadillas 15.95
breakfast mulita – turkey sausage, canadian bacon, smoked applewood bacon bites, scrambled eggs, mozzarella, guacamole,
served with housemade tomatillo sauce and house chips 14.95

french toasted
crispy pistachio french toast - stuffed with melted oaxacan cheese, coconut syrup 16.95
french toast - strawberries, bananas, cinnamon sourdough bread 15.95
bru's toast - strawberries, bananas, blueberries, mango, peanut butter, fresh whipped cream, cinnamon sourdough bread 16.95
banana stuffed french toast - banana, pecan, cream cheese frosting, peanut butter, cinnamon sourdough bread 15.95
nutella stuffed french toast - cream cheese frosting, strawberry, nutella, cinnamon sourdough bread 15.95
breakfast french toast sandwich - turkey sausage, fried egg, bacon, cheddar on sourdough bread, breakfast potatoes 16.95
honey poppers french toast - bite-size crispy chicken in our housemade siracha & louisiana hot sauce 18.95
oreo challah french toast – housemade oreo whipped cream, otroes on challah 16.95

omelettes
served with mixed greens or breakfast potatoes
egg white omelette - spinach, zucchini, mushroom, cheese, onions, house basil pesto 16.95
meat lover's - turkey sausage, pepperoni, bacon, mozzarella, avocado, bru’s blazing sauce 16.50
grilled chicken - chicken, mozzarella, onion, mushroom topped with swiss cheese and enchilada sauce 16.50
super green omelette – kale, green onions, feta, dill, parsley & basil pesto, avocado served with side cheesy baguette 16.95
open face omelette – garlic mushroom, oaxacan cheese, bell peppers, onions, grilled chicken, avocado, citrus arugula 16.50

waffle and crepe scrambles
bru's favorite breakfast - mozzarella, cheddar, prosciutto 15.95
smoked salmon scramble - mozzarella, smoked salmon, red onion, avocado 16.95
popeye - tomatoes, spinach, mushrooms, onions 15.95
am protein - chicken, mozzarella, mushrooms, onions 15.95
herb crepe – swiss cheese, eggs, tomato, bell peppers, avocado, waffle cup with whipped cream and seasonal fruit 15.95

waffles & crepes
belgian waffle - powdered sugar and syrup 9.95 | chocolate belgian waffle - powdered sugar and syrup 10.95
banana pecan waffle - pecans mixed into batter and topped with bananas, powdered sugar and syrup 14.95
blueberry waffle - blueberries mixed into batter and topped with powdered sugar 14.95
gluten free waffle - powdered sugar and syrup 10.95 | mini waffle 3.50 | mini chocolate waffle 3.95
chocolate waffle party - chocolate waffle stuffed with butter cream, topped with oreos, whipped cream, chocolate sauce 15.95
banana split waffle - belgian waffle, ice cream, whipped cream, bananas, strawberries, chocolate sauce 15.95
the king - belgian waffle topped with peanut butter, banana, bacon 14.95
churro waffle - belgian waffle, cinnamon and sugar topped with cinnamon ice cream 13.95
red velvet - red velvet waffle topped with housemade cream cheese frosting and blueberries 13.95
blankies – bru style crepes with strawberry, housemade whipped cream, housemade strawberry syrup 14.50

burgers & sandwiches
served with fries | sweet potato fries add 1.00 | garlic fries add 1.50

bru's burger - smoked applewood bacon, fried egg, grilled onions, avocado, tomato, garlic aioli 15.95
maestro burger - guacamole, smoked applewood bacon, cheddar cheese 15.95
ben's burger - sauteed mushrooms, avocado, grilled onions, fried egg, swiss cheese, spicy garlic aioli 15.95
smash cheese burger – lettuce, tomato, red onion, cheddar, spicy aioli, pickles, on turmeric brioche 15.95
portobello burger (vegetarian) - portobello mushroom, spinach, swiss cheese, avocado, bell peppers 15.95
spicy crispy chicken sliders - lettuce, tomato, spicy mayo on mini milk buns served with fries 15.95
blazing crispy chicken sandwich - crispy chicken, bru's blazing sauce, grilled onions 14.95
banh mi - crispy chicken, cilantro, daikon, fried egg, carrot, jalapeños, chipotle mayo on a soft baguette 14.95
nashville crispy hot chicken sandwich - housemade spicy coleslaw, pickles, cheddar cheese 15
grilled or crispy chicken melt – oaxacan cheese, roasted red peppers, lettuce, tomato, bacon, chipotle mayo 15
mexican blt – bacon, lettuce, tomato, guacamole, oaxacan cheese on a multi grain bread, sunny side up egg, on top 15
green sando– arugula, cucumber, avocado, mayo, basil pesto , goat cheese on a turmeric brioche 15

salads
the salad - butter lettuce, brussels sprouts, goat cheese, dates, avocado, sesame, grilled chicken, olive oil, fresh lemon dressing 15.95
spicy crispy chicken salad - mushrooms, pico de gallo, avocado, crispy chicken tossed in olive oil 15.50
hola salad - chopped lettuce, corn, black beans, queso fresco, grilled chicken, avocado, tortilla strips, cilantro chipotle dressing 15.95
kale cobb salad - kale, bacon, grilled chicken, goat cheese,tomato, avocado, eggs, olive oil, fresh lemon dressing 15.95
tostada salad – grains, lettuce, beans, corn, queso fresco, guacamole, pico de gallo, crispy chicken, chipotle ranch, sour cream 15.95

wraps
grilled, crispy chicken or portobello on your choice of flour or spinach tortilla with fries | sweet potato fries add 1.00 | garlic fries add 1.50

blazing wrap - grilled onions, grilled jalapeños, oaxacan cheese, bru’s blazing sauce 14.95
melted wrap - grilled onions, mushrooms, swiss cheese, cilantro chipotle mayo 14.95
chipotle wrap - lettuce, tomato, housemade chipotle sauce 14.95
cesar salad wrap – romaine lettuce, housemade crouton, cesar dressing 14.95

plates & bowl
grain bowl - farro, barley, bell peppers, spicy crispy chickpeas & brussels sprouts, kale, cucumber, feta, dill, avocado, lemon juice 14.95
chicken bites - bite-sized crispy chicken pieces and garlic citrus potatoes, mango sauce, spicy mayo on side 14.95
grilled or crispy chicken - served with brussels sprouts or mixed greens 14.95
crispy chicken tower - stack of crispy chicken, mozzarella, grilled jalapeños, bru’s blazing sauce, french fries 15.95
grilled chicken lettuce wrap - pico de gallo and served with crispy brussels sprouts 14.50
crispy chicken lettuce wrap - mozzarella, mushrooms, grilled onions, crispy brussels sprouts 14.50
*please inform us of any food allergies. Our kitchen prepares some items using shared cooking and preparation area so we can’t
guarantee any menu items 100% free of gluten or any allergen.

